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It would appear from the results obtained in chapter 1 and 2 th
at pantothenate deficiency (starvation and limitation) causes severe
curtailment of membrane synthesis and gradual but significant (upto ab
out 16 percent) lowering of wall synthesis along with exponential gro
wth (Fig. 2.1). Disorganisation or damage of membrane structure caused
by curtailment of cell membrane synthesis during growth is likely

to

lead to leakiness of cell (leakiness resulting from the compositional
changes of lipids) (110). Loss of some enzymes occurring within the pe
riplasm! c space and or bound to membrane and other factors and also de
rangement of some transport systems are quite likely under the situat
ion (110, 111).
Importance of the integrity of the membrane structure in cellu
lar protein synthesis has been amply stressed (112) and as such, it is
very likely that disorganisation of cytoplasmic membrane might affect
cellular protein contents. The functional significance of membrane bo**
und ribosomes has yet to be clearly established, although role of pla
sma membrane in post-transcriptional processing of proteins destined
for export is evident from the work of Lampen and his colleagues (112).
The most important enzymes namely D-alanine-carboxypeptidase and
transpeptidase which are essentially needed for cross polymerisation of
wall mucopeptide are located on the outside surface of the plasma mem
brane (58). These two enzymes are the prime targets of penicillin ant
ibiotics. Dislocation of these two enzymes during curtailment of memb
rane synthesis (during exponential growth under pantothenate deficien
cy) might lead to change in the* sensitivity of the cells towards penl•

*1
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cillins.
O-acetyl substituent has been shown to be important in governing
the sensitivity of bacterial wall towards lysozyme in some mutant str
ains of Micrococcus lysodeikticus (114) but in others O-esters cannot
account for the greater resistance of the walls to digestion with lys
ozyme* There are many other intriguing possibilities of chemical chan
ges in the cell walls of bacteria leading to alteration of its sensiti
vity towards lysozyme*
Studies of Shockman and his colleague (102) with 1-C^-acetate
indicated that the acetyl groups (primarily N-acetyl groups) of hexosamine residues of peptidoglycan c*me from acetate of the growth medium,
presumably through acetylation by cellular CoA. Haturally the question
arose whether the change of acetyl content of hexosamines in pantothe
nate deficiency state also affected (a) the sensitivity of the cells
towards lysozyme and (b) the 'built-in autolytic system* of the cells*
Absence of N-aeetyl groups on the glucosamine residues of the peptido-•
glycan has been reported (115) to produce lysozyme resistance in Baci-r
Hus cereus*

To answer the questions poised in the above discussion,

compar

ative studies were undertaken with three types of cells i*e., normal,
pantothenate-starved and pantothenate-limited cells, in order to dete
rmine their response towards (a) penicillin, (b) lysozyme and (c) the
'built-in autolytic enzyme system*. Studies on the response of these
cultures towards chloramphenicol has also been included in the present
investigation for interest,, This chapter records the results obtained
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with S. faecalis R ATCC NO. 8043 in the above directions.

3*1

3.1.1

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strain and culture medium
Medium and other details followed were same as stated in chapter

1 and 2.

3*1.2

Preparation of pantothenate deficient cultures; growth conditi
ons, and measurements of turbidity

All these were same as stated earlier (Ch* 1 and 2).

3.1.3

Reagents used

Sterile solutions (obtained by Millipore membrane filter, 0.45 yUpore size) of (1) lysozyme (Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A., crystal), (2)
penicillin (Crystaline Sodium penicillin - G, donated by Prof. S. Ban- ^
erjee, Dey's Medical Stores, Calcutta.) and (3) chloramphenicol (donated
by Prof. S* Banerjee, Dey’s Medical Storey Calcutta.) were used.

3.1.4

Measurement of lysias of cells
Techniques followed were almost the same as reported by Shockm-

an et al (93)* Details of culture collection, washings, and optical de
nsity measurements were as follows:

S
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Appropriate volumes of cultures (approximately equivalent to 3
ng of dry cells) were harvested from log phase growth at different AOD
levels and chilled in crushed ice* In all the cases, chilled cultures
were rapidly filtered on a sterile membrane filter (0.45 /u pore size,
Millipore membrane filter) and washed twice with sterile cold water (0
- 4° C)* The membrane filter containing the cells in each case was re
moved to sterile culture tube containing 6 ml of sterile cold buffer
(0*3 M phosphate) and the cells were detached from the filter by subj
ecting the whole tube with the filter over vortex mixer and continuing
shaking for 30 sec. Membrane filter was removed aseptically. Turbidit
ies of the suspensions (after incubation in a water bath at 38° G) we
re read in the colorimeter (Photochem Colorimeter C-110, red filter)
at appropriate intervals* Samplings were done in such a way that the
initial turbidities in all the cases were around 600 AOD per ml.

3.2

BESPLTS AND DISGPSS10M

From the Fig. 3*1* it is apparent that the rate of autolysis of
exponentially growing normal and pantothenate-starved cells did not si
gnificantly alter at different harvesting AOD levels unlike the panto
thenate-limited cells. In pantothenate-limited cells the rate of auto
lysis was found to be unusually fast (time for 50 percent reduction of
AOD being 7.5 min.) at low harvesting level (i.e*, 150 AOD) but at hi
gher harvesting levels this rate was very much slowed down (times for
50 percent reduction of AOD at 300 AOD level being 54 min. and for 25
percent reduction of AOD at 600 AOD level of harvest being 101 min.)*
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Again at low AOD (150 AOD) level in pantothenate-limited culture the
rate of autolysis was found to be much faster than those of the normal
and pantothenate-starved cells, Results also indicated that the rate of
autolysis of pantothenate-starved cells was significantly higher than
that of normal cells.

Lysozyme enhanced the rate of lysis in normal culture as expec
ted (Fig. 3»l“a )« But lysozyme addition had almost no effect on the
lysis of pantothenate-starved culture (Fig. 3*1

)* In case of panto

thenate-limited culture (Fig, 3*1-° ) the effect of lysozyme addition
varied at different AOD levels of exponential growth (upto peak-growthl
At AOD 150, lysozyme addition had no significant change upon the rate
of autolysis. At AOD 300, addition of lysozyme to pantothenate-limited
cells did not seem to produce any significant effect upto 60 percent
reduction of initial turbidity. Towards the end of exponential growth
phase of pantothenate-limited cells lysozyme enhanced significantly the
rate of lysis.

#

Holden et al (il5) studied the lysozyme sensitivity of Lactoba
cillus plantarum, normal and pantothenate-deficient cells. They found
that the lysozyme sensitivity reduced at different AOD levels of norm
ally growing cells unlike^observations with S, faecalis R 80-43* They
also reported the lysozyme sensitivity to be markedly increased in pa
ntothenate-limited culture agreeing with our observations reported here
with pantothenate-limited S. faecalis cells at low AOD (150 AOD) level
and to some extent in pantothenate-starved cells. They did not, howev
er, report

the rate of autolysis of the above cells and observed the

*

••
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pantothenate-deficient cells at only one harvesting level and the level
of pantothenate was 'very low (5 njug/ml compared to 20 n^g/ml in our ex
periment). The disagreements between our observations and those of Hol
den could be due to the use of different organisms and somewhat diffe
rent conditions (different pantothenate levels and harvesting AOD lev
els). Holden et al (115) correlated the increase of lysozyme sensitiv
ity of L. plantarum with decline of 0-acyl content of the cells.1 Find
ings of Dezelee and Shockman (102) with S. faecalis with radio aetive
acetate suggested that the

acetate contributed primarily to N-

acetyl at position 2 of the cell wall hexosamines,’ Some incorporation
also was found at 0-acetyl group.' Acetyl transfer is known to be depe
ndent on pantothenate in the form of CoA or AGP. In pantothenate-defi
cient culture both these acetyl contents are expected to be low;

It is to be further noted that in the case of pantothenate-sta!

rved culture the ’built-in autolytic system’ was so altered as to inccrease its rate of autolysisi Obtention of increase in resistance of •
the pantothenate-limited cells (beyond 150 AOD) towards both lysozyme
and its own ’built-in autolytic system’ is of interest to note. Araki
et al (114) also reported from experiments with both whole cells

and

isolated cell-wall of B. cereus that removal or absence of N-acetyl gr
oups on glucosamine residues of the glycan Increased resistance to ly
sozyme. Marked lagging in membrane synthesis and gradual decrease in
wall synthesis as noted in chapter 2'j in case of pantothenate-limited
culturej are very likely to produce membrane

damage and leakiness. Le

akiness under this condition has already been reported by Toennies et,
al (49). Membrane damage accompanied with leakage of some essential

•
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factors in pantothenate-limited cultures could affect the 'built-in.
autolytic system’ of the organism as reported here (Fig. 3.1). The co
mparative insensitiveness of pantothenate-limited cells to lysozyme and
its own 'built-in autolytic system* might also be due to orientation
(accompanying membrane and cell wall damage) of some specific sites ne
eded for lysozyme or autolytic actions. The differences in regard to
autolysis rates of pantothenate-starved and pantothenate-limited cells
are to be noted (Fig. 3*1)• These ean/not be explained satisfactorily
until and unless further work be done with purified cell wall and mem
brane of these two types of deficient cells. It seems that the 'builtin autolytic system' like lysozyme may also be dependent on various pr
obable factors like ratio of amino sugars, number of disaccharide units
amount of O-acetyl and N-acetyl contents, branching points, frequency
of cross-linkage between the glycopeptide residues and amino acid sub
stituents attached to muramic acid. Holden at al (115) reported that
lytic and binding reactions between L. -pi ant arum and mu rami das e were markedly dependent on the physiological age of the cell and were enhanced
by pantothenic acid deficiency.

Results in the Fig. 3.2 shows that the addition of penicillin
caused lysis at various AOD levels and addition of chloramphenicol
caused protracted growth in both types of the pantothenate-deficient
cells as in the normal cells. These observations indicated that cell
wall and protein synthesis were both continuing in the vitamin-deficient
cells. These data, however, did not reveal any difference in regard to
rates of synthesis of the macromolecules which could be affected under

••

LEGEND OF FIG, 5.2

Effects of addition of penicillin and chloramphenicol on S.
faecalls -R ATCC NO. 80^3 growing exponentially, ’a*, indicates norma
cells; lb*, indicates pantothenate-starved cells; and »c*# indicates
pantothenate-limited cells. The arrows indicate the addition of anti
bio tics. Symbols; O 9 represent growth curve of the control;#, repre
sents growth curve after addition of penicillin; A , represents grow
curve after addition of chloramphenicol. Minutes shown on the descen
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parts -of the curves are half-times of lysisAafter addition of penici
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membrane deficient conditions. Half-times of lysis as observed both for
normal and deficient cells here (Fig. 3«2) did not seem to indicate any
significant correlation between th'e different cell types. In pantothe
nate-deficient cells (both types) addition of chloramphenicol near the
peak AOD showed to have no significant influence upon the rate of lysis
\

of the cultures. This indicated that the lysis observed was not an ac
tive process and did not require the synthesis of proteins (enzymes) as
reported by U. Henning (110) who worked with an oleate-starved fatty
acid auxotroph of E. coli K-12.

3.3

SUMMARY

Studies have been made in regard to autolysis and responses to
wards lysozyme# penicillin and chloramphenicol with S. faecalis R ATCC
HO. 8043 and the results obtained were as follows:
(i)

Rate of autolysis of normal and pantothenate-starved cells did
not alter significantly at different AOD levels of exponential
gro?/th. Rate of autolysis of pantothenate-starved cells was fo
und to be significantly higher than that of the normal cells. At
low AOD level (150 AOD) autolysis rate of pantothenate-limited
cells was much higher compared to those of other two types

of

cultures. With increase of AOD the rate of autolysis of this ty
pe of cells decreased remarkably.
(ii)

Addition of lysozyme had no significant effect on the lysis rate
of pantothenate-starved culture. In case of pantothenate-limited
•
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culture addition of lysozyme significantly enhanced the rate of
autolysis of these cells only towards the end of exponential gr
owth phase. Lysozyme addition did not seem to produce any sign
ificant effect on the autolysis of pantothenate-limited cells
upto its mid-log phase of growth,

(iii)

Addition of penicillin caused lysis at various AOD levels of pa
ntothenate-deficient cells as in normal cells. Addition of chlo
ramphenicol caused protracted (non-exponential) growth. These
observations indicated that cell wall and protein synthetic sys
tems were both active in pantothenate-deficient conditions. Ly
sis observed in pantothenate-deficient cells was not affected
by the addition of chloramphenicol. This indicated that lysx!ej^ed
in the pantothenate-deficient cells was not an active process
and did not require the synthesis of enzymes.

